
PHD Auto
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(440) 836-4837 
42015 North Ridge Road
Elyria, OH 44035

2013 BMW 650i xDrive Gran Coupe
View this car on our website at phdautogroup.com/7131097/ebrochure

 

Our Price $22,997
Specifications:

Year:  2013  

VIN:  WBA6B4C52DD098589  

Make:  BMW  

Stock:  098589  

Model/Trim:  650i xDrive Gran Coupe  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  Sedan  

Exterior:  White  

Engine:  4.4-liter TwinPower Turbo V-8, 32-valve
445-hp engine -inc: two turbochargers
w/variable valve control (Double-VANOS &
Valvetronic) & high-precision direct
injection

 

Interior:  Amaro Brown Leather  

Mileage:  96,922  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 16 / Highway 24

VERY RARE MODEL!

STAND OUT FROM THE PACK!
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Our Location :
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PHD Auto Group - (440) 836-4837 - View this car on our website at phdautogroup.com/7131097/ebrochure

Installed Options

Interior

- Ambiance interior lighting 

- Anti-theft alarm system -inc: keyhead remote operation, interior motion detector  

- Auto-dimming rear-view mirror 

- Automatic climate control -inc: separate left/right temperature & air distribution controls,
automatic air recirculation, micro-filter ventilation system w/replaceable active-charcoal
filters

- Coded driveaway protection (prevents engine start when constantly changing electronic
code on key fob is not used)

- Comfort Access keyless entry w/multi-function remote control for security alarm system,
remote trunk opening, panic feature

- Cupholders for front seats  - Driver & front passenger 4-way lumbar support  

- Dual front sun visors w/illuminated mirrors  - Dynamic cruise control  

- Expanded check control vehicle monitor system  

- Exterior temp display -inc: freezing temp alarm  - Fine line oak wood interior trim  

- Front & rear floor mats  - Fully finished trunk  

- Instrument cluster w/additional integrated LED display 

- Integrated 3-button universal garage door opener  

- Multi-contour 20-way power-adjustable front bucket seats -inc: articulated upper backrest,
adjustable backrest width, adjustable thigh support, active head restraints w/adjustable side
support, driver & front passenger seat memory

- Nappa leather upholstery w/sun-reflective technology -inc: seat surfaces, center console,
door trim, armrests, front headrests, rear outboard headrests, gear shift lever boot

- Navigation system -inc: 10.2" display, voice feedback, voice-command system, Real Time
Traffic Info, online info services

- Power tilt/telescoping 3-spoke multi-function sport leather-wrapped steering wheel -inc:
mounted audio controls, cruise controls, Bluetooth controls, automatic tilt-up, memory

- Power windows -inc: front & rear key-off & "one-touch" up & down operation, anti-trapping
feature, opening from remote, closing from exterior lock

- Rear window defroster 

- Remote & central locking -inc: selective unlocking, double-lock feature (programmed at
authorized BMW center)

- Split-folding rear seats - Vehicle & key memory 

- iDrive system -inc: on-board computer & controller, (8) programmable memory buttons

Exterior

- 19" x 8.5" star-spoke light alloy wheels (style 367) -inc: P245/40R19 run-flat all-season tires

- Adaptive brakelights -inc: 3rd brakelight in upper roof  - Aluminum hood & doors  

- Heated driver door lock  - LED foglights 

- Power-adjustable, heated, body-color, power-folding side-view mirrors -inc: automatic
dimming function, mirror memory

- Power-tilting glass panel moonroof w/power sliding roof liner  

- Rain-sensing adjustable-speed windshield wipers  - Rear air diffuser 

- Sheet molding compound trunk lid  - Thermoplastic front side fenders 
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- Sheet molding compound trunk lid  - Thermoplastic front side fenders 

- White turn signal indicators 

- Xenon adaptive headlights -inc: dynamic auto-leveling, corona headlight-rings & cornering
lights, retractable high-intensity headlight washers, adaptive automatic headlight on/off
control

Safety

- Ambiance interior lighting 

- Anti-theft alarm system -inc: keyhead remote operation, interior motion detector  

- Auto-dimming rear-view mirror 

- Automatic climate control -inc: separate left/right temperature & air distribution controls,
automatic air recirculation, micro-filter ventilation system w/replaceable active-charcoal
filters

- Coded driveaway protection (prevents engine start when constantly changing electronic
code on key fob is not used)

- Comfort Access keyless entry w/multi-function remote control for security alarm system,
remote trunk opening, panic feature

- Cupholders for front seats  - Driver & front passenger 4-way lumbar support  

- Dual front sun visors w/illuminated mirrors  - Dynamic cruise control  

- Expanded check control vehicle monitor system  

- Exterior temp display -inc: freezing temp alarm  - Fine line oak wood interior trim  

- Front & rear floor mats  - Fully finished trunk  

- Instrument cluster w/additional integrated LED display 

- Integrated 3-button universal garage door opener  

- Multi-contour 20-way power-adjustable front bucket seats -inc: articulated upper backrest,
adjustable backrest width, adjustable thigh support, active head restraints w/adjustable side
support, driver & front passenger seat memory

- Nappa leather upholstery w/sun-reflective technology -inc: seat surfaces, center console,
door trim, armrests, front headrests, rear outboard headrests, gear shift lever boot

- Navigation system -inc: 10.2" display, voice feedback, voice-command system, Real Time
Traffic Info, online info services

- Power tilt/telescoping 3-spoke multi-function sport leather-wrapped steering wheel -inc:
mounted audio controls, cruise controls, Bluetooth controls, automatic tilt-up, memory

- Power windows -inc: front & rear key-off & "one-touch" up & down operation, anti-trapping
feature, opening from remote, closing from exterior lock

- Rear window defroster 

- Remote & central locking -inc: selective unlocking, double-lock feature (programmed at
authorized BMW center)

- Split-folding rear seats - Vehicle & key memory 

- iDrive system -inc: on-board computer & controller, (8) programmable memory buttons

Mechanical

- 4-wheel ventilated electro-hydraulic disc brakes  

- 4.4-liter TwinPower Turbo V-8, 32-valve 445-hp engine -inc: two turbochargers w/variable
valve control (Double-VANOS & Valvetronic) & high-precision direct injection

- 8-speed sport automatic transmission -inc: automatic sport & manual shift modes, steering
wheel-mounted paddle shifters

- Aluminum front & rear subframes  - Auto start/stop function  

- Brake energy regeneration to convert kinetic energy into usable electrical power 

- Double wishbone front suspension - Driving dynamics control  

- Dual trapezoidal exhaust outlets  - Dynamic damping control 

- Electronically controlled engine cooling (map cooling)  - Engine start/stop button  

- Front & rear stabilizer bars  - Hill descent control (HDC)  - M sport suspension 

- Multi-link rear suspension - Twin-tube gas-pressure shock absorbers  

- Vehicle-speed-sensitive variable-assist (Servotronic) variable-ratio power steering 

- xDrive all wheel drive system
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